
PENNSYLVANIA’S
COMPLETE DAIRY CO-OP

LEHIGH
OFFERS MANY ADVANTAGES INCLUDING:

★ Production Premium
★ Marketlnsurances
★ Quality Bonus"
★ Co-operatively Structured
★ Profit & Growth Oriented
★ Balancing & Market Facilities

DAIRYMEN
WANT THE BEST MARKET?

Call or Write.
LEHIGH VALLEY CO-OP

Membership Office
629 NorthDerr Dr.

Lewisburg, PA 17837
717-524-0377

LEHIGH VALLEY CO-OP
1000.1160North 7th St.

Allentown, PA 18001
215-433-5111

WASHINGTON, D.C. -

■ The U.S. Senate has agreed
to keep the Supplemental
Milk Funding Program for
1980 at 1979 levels, despite
the Carter Administration’s
effort to trim it from $142
million to $32 million. The
program provides about 70
per cent of the milk con-
sumed by schoolchildren.

' Numerous dairy
cooperatives and farm
organizations, including the
American Farm Bureau
Federation, had supported
efforts to keep the program
from beingreduced.

One of the many
spokesmen in favor of
keeping the funding at
present levels was Edward
McNamara, president of
Northeast Dairy
Cooperative Federation
(NEBCO), based in
Syracuse, N.Y.

McNamara had sent
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A proud engineering
achievement that could

change your tractor-thinking
for years to come.

★ TOTAL HYDRAULICSYSTEM CAPACITY IS 40.5 GALLONS ★

Master Cab with new
Multi-Fit seat, anti-shp
steps, uncluttered
interior and built-mroll
protection

AH new DEUTZ POWERMATIC HI-LO
SHIFT on the DX 140and DX 160
Push button selection of traction
power 24forward and 3 reverse speeds

Three-point linkage
\ and hydraulic system
\ with capacity for the
\ bio' it loads

World-proven Deutz air-cooled
diesel engine No radiator,
hoses, thermostat, water
pump, piping, gaskets or fan
Higher internal cylinder
temperatures result m
better combustion and
fuel economy

Rugi
Many
with DX models wheel assist disc brakes

f•; .>tr mamum t[Bd'lTh'AHWil'Ktlllllll Adeutz
STAUFFER DIESEL, INC.

312 W. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND, FA, 717-354-4181

Milk funding program
survives Carter’s attack

telegrams to New York
Senators Jacob Javits and
Daniel Patrick Moymhan,
asking them to help defeat
the proposed measure,
which was introduced on
CApitol Hill by Oklahoma
SenatorHenry Bellmon.

“His amendment would
emasculate this vital low
cost program of nutrition in
schools which have other
nutritional programs,”
McNamara argued. He

UPPER SANDUSKY,
Ohio - Danny Dean, South
Charleston, Ohio, recipient
of the National Tractor
Pullers Association’s
(NTPA) 1978 Super Stock
Puller of the Year award,
recently received a CASE
2390 tractor from the J. I,

added that Bellmon’s in-
sistence that the program
was duplicative was “simply
nottrue.”

McNamara also claimed
that the cut in milk program
funding would “slash New
York dairy farmers’ income
by about $lO million for this'
year.”

Playing the budget game
with nutrition programs,
such as special milk, school
lunch, and breakfast

Case Agricultural Division
of Tenneco, Inc., sponsor of
the award.

Dean wasted no time in
getting the tractor into the
fields for planting of the
nearly 1000acres hefarms in
partnership with his father
and brother.

Formula DX tractors are here Four exciting, new
models from Deutz known for years as a standard of
engineering excellence Turbocharged DX 160 and DX
140, rated 140 and 131 PTO hp. DX 110,rated 100 PTO
hp And the new five-cylinder DX 90, rated 84 PTO hp.
Each a product of formula engineering. Each
delivering new technology

DEUTZ TRANSFERMATIC
system for precision draft
control, position control, free
float
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BROOKS END AND PAR-KAY FARM

FIFTY-FIRST SALE
1979 SUMMER OFFERING

FRIDAY, JULY 6
1:00P.M.

Atthe Farm • Beavertown, Pa.
240 head ofIRISHand otherforeign bloodlines

on this sale.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 9,1979

programs, has been goingon
for sometime, according to
the NEDCO executive. “It is
actually a U.S. Department
of Agriculture spawned idea
which has made consistent
nutritional programming a
political tug-of-war for too 1
manyyears.” 1

McNamara isamember of,
the executive committee of
the National Milk Producers
Federation.

Case awarded to year’s top puller
been the man to beat in the
9000 and 12,000 pound Super
Stock classes since 1975,
winning the National
Championships in 1975 (9000
pound) and 1976 (12,000 lb.),
and winning both class
championships on the NTPA
Grand National Circuits in

The 29 year old puller has 1977 and 1978.

YORKSHIRE-LANDRACE
Bom and raised on our forms from our parent im-

ported stock.
_

__

80 * Bred gilts- most of which carry Irish or ForelpS”
Blood Litters.

40 * YORKSHIRE - 20 carry Irish litters, 20 carry
litters by Alpine.

40 * LANDRACE-All carry Irish or Foreign Blood
Litters.

50 ★ BOARS
30 ★ YORKSHIRE - American Bloodlines as well as

Irish.
20 ★ LANDRACE - all 100% IRISH or other foreign

blood.
110 * Commercial Open Gilts- MostlyIrish blood.

Scan-O-ProbeLoinEye Sc Back fat figures. Production
tested - Certified MeatProven Sc Show Ring Champion
Stock. Certified brucelosis free Sc psendorabies free.
Health charts sale dayfor entryinto anystate.

4 big production test wins in 1978 top indexing
Yorkshire, Pen of boars, PA test station feed con-
version 2.55,rate ofgain 2.52.

Top indexing Pen of boars, Del test station feed
conversion 2.24 rate of gain2.44.

Second high indexing Pen over all breeds Del. test
station Landrace feed conversion2.48rate of gain 2.05.

Ohio production barrow show we had both champion
and reserve champion on foot winners. They were
York, Landrace crossbredbarrows.

IRISH BOARS and GILTS of this great Dam will sell.
Greenback 3044, one of our foundation Irish Yorkshire
Sows.

Owners:
RENO & PARK THOMAS
& MARK STEHR

RENO PARK MARK
717-658-5821 717-658-6544 717-658-7007
717-658-7304 717-658-6702

Catalogs Available Mark Pickel
Windgate, Ind.-Auct.
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